ELITE SUPPORTER PACKAGES

Bundle & Save!

Become an Elite Supporter to maximize your visibility at CenterState CEO’s most popular events and programs while saving money!

SUPPORTER LEVELS

All Elite Supporter Packages are in addition to annual membership dues and are billed in full at time of purchase.

Platinum Elite

Economic Forecast Breakfast - table of ten (value: $400)
Annual Meeting - table of ten (value: $700)
Clambake - five tickets (value: $375)
Economic Champions Luncheon - table of ten (value: $600)
Executive Leadership Development Series - one participant (value: $1,199)
Two Annual All Access Events Passes - (value: $200)**
Two Tickets to CEO Presents - (value: $50)
Elite Sponsorship Package Visibility - (value: $1,000)
A la carte Sponsorship Package - Commitment to select $7,500 a la carte from any event sponsorship or advertising opportunity

$12,024 value
$10,500 member cost
Savings: $1,524

Gold Elite

Economic Forecast Breakfast - table of ten (value: $400)
Annual Meeting - table of ten (value: $700)
Clambake - five tickets (value: $375)
Economic Champions Luncheon - table of ten (value: $600)
Executive Leadership Development Series - one participant (value: $1,199)
Two Annual All Access Events Passes - (value: $200)**
Two Tickets to CEO Presents (value: $50)
Elite Sponsorship Package Visibility - (value: $1,000)
A la carte Sponsorship Package - Commitment to select $5,000 a la carte from any event sponsorship or advertising opportunity

$9,524 value
$8,500 member cost
Savings: $1,024

Silver Elite

Economic Forecast Breakfast - five tickets (value: $200)
Annual Meeting - five tickets (value: $350)
Clambake - three tickets (value: $207)
Two Annual All Access Events Passes - (value: $200)**
Economic Champions Luncheon - five tickets (value: $300)
Two Tickets to CEO Presents (value: $50)
Elite Sponsorship Package Visibility - (value: $1,000)
A la carte Sponsorship Package - Commitment to select $3,500 a la carte from any event sponsorship or advertising opportunity

$5,807 value
$5,000 member cost
Savings: $807

Bronze Elite

Economic Forecast Breakfast - two tickets (value: $80)
Annual Meeting - two tickets (value: $140)
Clambake - two tickets (value: $138)
Economic Champions Luncheon - two tickets (value: $60)
One Annual All Access Events Pass - (value: $100)**
One Ticket to CEO Presents (value: $25)
Elite Sponsorship Package Visibility - (value: $1,000)
A la carte Sponsorship Package - Commitment to select $2,000 a la carte from any event sponsorship or advertising opportunity

$3,543 value
$3,200 member cost
(savings: $343)

**All Access Events Pass can be used at any/all networking and training & education events that are valued at $20pp or below

For more information contact Beth Savicki at bsavicki@centerstateceo.com or 315-470-1833